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Abstract 
The design of an ultra-high vacuum scanning 
electron microscope (UHV SEM) with a single-pole-
piece lens underneath the specimen is described 
with the possibility to guide backscattered (BSE) 
and secondary electrons (SE) which originate in 
the magnetic field of the single-polepiece lens to 
the detectors. Our new design of the single-pole-
piece lens and in-lens deflection coils closely 
satisfy the condition of a variable axis immersi-
on lens (VAIL), which results in very low deflec-
tion aberrations. 
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Introduction 
The use of the single-polepiece lens (Mulve½ 
1982) as a scanning electron microscope objective 
lens offers several interesting advantages. The 
good electron optical parameters, especially the 
low chromatic and spherical aberration coeffici-
ents, are well known (Hill and Smith, 1982) and 
they hardly i ncrease with the number of the inter-
mediate images employed (Lene and Mullerova,1988). 
A number of interesting results can be obtained by 
the detection of back-scattered electrons (BSE) 
and secondary electrons (SE) which originate in 
the magnetic field of the si ngl e-polepiece lens. 
Magnetic parallelization i.e. the reduction of 
beam divergence is increasingly used for energy 
analysers, for E-beam testers (Kruit and Dubbeldam, 
1987) or for electron spectroscopy (Kruit and Ve-
nables, 1988). Bode and Reimer (1985) used a sin-
gle-polepiece lens for the detection of SSE. 
We studied in more detail the detection of 
BSE by using a single-polepiece lens (Mullerova et 
al, 1989). Here we are concerned with the design 
of a modified Variable Axis Immersion Lens (VAIL) 
in scanning electron microscope (SEM), so as to be 
able to deflect the primary beam across the speci-
men surface at normal incidence or, for stereosco-
pic work for example, at an inclined angle to the 
surface. We designed the sing l e-polepiece lens and 
in-lens deflection coils so that their calculated 
flux densities closely sat i sfy the condition of a 
Moving Objective Lens (MOL). 
We calculated the coma, field curvature and 
astigmatism of the system as set out below. 
The design of a UHV SEM with 
a single- polepiece lens 
In our SEM we decided to use a field emis-
sion electron gun with a magnetic lens operating 
with a TF-W/ 100-Zr cathode in the 1 - 100 kV range 
(Delong et al, 1989). This gun has been working in 
our experimental SEM (acce lerating voltage 1 - 25 
kV) for more than one year without problems. 
The design of the UHV SEM column with a 
single-polepiece lens is shown in Fig . 1. The co-
lumn consists basically of two lenses, an inter-
mediate lens 3 and the single-polepiece lens 11, 
12 with two systems of deflection coils (predefle-
ction coils 4, 5 and in -l ens deflection coils 10). 
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Fig. 1: Detailed design of the ultr ahigh vacuum 
SEM with a si ngl e-pole pi ece l ens. 1. stig ma tor 
coils, 2. beam centering coils, 3. intermediate 
lens, 4.5 . t wo-stage predeflection coils, 6. auxi-
liary BSE detector, 7. crossed field deflector, 
8. SE det ector axis, 10. cross section of a pair 
of toroidal in-lens deflection coil s, 11. pole-
pi ece of final l ens, 12. excitat ion coil of the 
singl e- polepiece len s, 13. tran smitted electron 
detector , 14. energy di spers ive X-ray detec to r, 
15. exit port of Auger el ectro n detec tor . 
The field emiss ion gun i s not shown in the Figure. 
We have used the si ngle-polepiec e l ens as a 
scanning electron microscope objective l ens to 
guide the SE and BSE to the detector s by means of 
it s magnetic field . This enables us to detect 
near l y all BSE and to have suff icient free space 
above the specimen for the in-lens deflection 
coils. We can get a wide range of angles of inci-
dence for the primary beam using the proper ad-
justment of the predeflection and the in-lens 
deflection coils. In future we would like to make 
use of the parallelization of SE trajectories for 
good energy spectroscopy (Garth and Nixon, 1986) 
and for Auger spectroscopy (Krui t and Venables, 
1988). For the detection of SE, Auger electrons 
and the para xial BSE we intend to take advantage 
of the use of a crossed field deflector 7 with the 
value and orientation of the crossed magnetic and 
electric fields so that the deflector will not in-
fluence primary beam electrons so that secondary 
and paraxial backscattered electrons moving in the 
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opposite direction will be deflected to the de-
tectors. 
So far we have performed only basic experi-
ments with the SE detection, but we stud ied more 
in detail the detection of t he BSE. We used semi-
conductor detectors for detection of BSE and 
would like to use one also for th e det ect ion of 
transmitted electrons (TE). Dur set- up of the SEM 
is also appropriat e for a wi.ndowless X-ra y energy 
dispersive detector 14 because no parasitic elec-
trons strike the detector. 
VAIL concept for the use in SEM 
The concept of MOL was first describe d by 
Ohiwa et al. (1971). To fulfil the MDL condition 
properly, a system is required (see Fig . 2a) with 
the first lens in front of the predeflection coil 









Fig. 2: a) Standard Variable Axis Immersion Lens 
and b) VAIL with a tilted beam. 
with the first one, a two-stage predeflection 
syste m shifting the beam parallel to the axis and 
in-lens def l ect ion system in the final lens. The 
axial flux densit y des tr i bution D(z) of the 
in-lens deflector should be of the form D(z) 
= canst B' (z), where B(z) is the axial flux den-
sity distribution of the final lens. The complex 
constant gi ven by the stre ngth and the orienta-
tion of the in-lens deflectors is chosen so that 
the shifted beam i s not further deflected as it 
passes through the final lens. The Variable Axis 
Lens (VAL) was introduced by Pfeiffer and Langner 
(1981) who set out its theory , construction and 
experimental results. If the specimen is immersed 
in the magnetic field of the lens (Variable Axis 
Immersion Lens - VAIL), the in-lens defl ection 
syste m consists of a si ngle deflector. A detailed 
SEM with the single-polepiece objective lens 
and clear description of VAIL was given by Pfeif-
fer and Sturans (1985). 
For the application in SEM, the VAIL shows 
several advantageous properties. The first one has 
been mentioned by Kruit and Venables (1988): in 
VAIL the magnetic flux line that goes through the 
point where the primary beam is incident onto the 
specimen is parallel to the optical axis, thus SE 
are parallelized along the optical axis. 
In this paper we would like to point out-
another important advantage. It is possible to 
obtain very high angles of incidence for the pri-
mary beam without seriously disturbing the resolu-
tion and with out introducing large distortion. 
This possibility arises from the low spherical 
aberration and zero deflection coma of the VAIL. 
For the third-order aberration in the Gaussian 
image plane (the magnification of the final lens 
is M=0)there holds 
Ow(zi) = ksc:x25:+ ~exixy+ l/2.i\_ex2j + 
where k is the spherical aberration coefficient, 
and thes deflection aberrations are KL, KF, KA 
and K0 for coma length, field curvature, astigma-tism and distortion, respectively. As usual ex 
stands for the beam semi-aperture and y for the 
deflection. Bars denote complex conjugates. 
Now if a constant shift of the beam parallel 
to the axis is introduced by means of the predef -
lection coils (Fig. 2b), the optical axis of the 
lens is shifted either more or less than neces-
sary for the exact matching with predeflected beam 
i.e. for the exact matching the condition of MOL. 
In this way we still have the beam scanning the 
specimen surface with a constant angle 'V with re-
spect to the optical axis, but the beam no longer 
impinges perpendicularly. In the aberration ex-
pression (1) we substitute ex + 'V for ex in all 
terms. The terms k ( 'V2 ~ +2'V~ex+ 'V25: ) can be 
compensated by a sright constant shift, defocusing 
and a stigmatic correction of the primary beam, 
respectively. The resolution can be estimated now 
using the expression 
lowl :::3lksex2'VI+ 3IKLex'V'rl+lksex3 I+ 
+ 3/2 I KL cx2y I+ C I K FI + I KA I )lex y2 I 
(2) 
and the distortion by expression 
li5wl=3/2IKL'V2exl+ CIKFI + 1Kll'VY21+1Koy31 (3) 
Considering typical values ex = 5 .10- 3 and l = 
= 1 mm and a_1reasonable value of 'V about 15°, 'V = 2,5.10 , one can see from (2) and (3) how 
dramatically both the resolution and the distor-
tion can deteriorate. If the VAIL incorporates dy-
namic focus coils with axial flux density propor-
tional to 8" (z) (as described, for example, by 
Pfeiffer and Sturans (1985)) one finds that besides 
Kb = 0, KF = 0 also, and with dynamic stigmator 
c ils with axial flux density distribution pro-
por tional to 8'" (z), KA is actually zero. Ac-
cording to (3) there is no additional distortion 
for non-zero 'V and according to (2) the resolu-
tion is worsened only by the term corresponding 
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to the second order axial coma. But even without 
dynamic corrections, the VAIL has very low field 
curvature and reasonably small astigmatism (Len-
cova (1988)). 
Constructional details and lens calculations 
The essential detail of the final lens ar-
rangement is shown schematically in Fig. 3. The 
dimensions of the yokes of the toroidal deflection 





Fig . 3: Upper diagram: Schematic arrangement of 
the essential features of the final lens polepiece 
and a section through two of the toroidal deflec-
tion coils. Lower diagram: Plan view of the toroi-
dal deflector coils above the final lens polepiece, 
showing electrical connections. Dimensions in mm. 
coils are determined by the condition that there 
must be free access to the specimen in several 
sectors of the solid angle (for energy dispersive 
X-ray detectors, ion guns, specimen stage movements 
etc.). The dimensions of the polepiece of the 
single-polepiece lens are set by the following two 
considerations. The maximum flux density should 
V.Kolafik, I. Mullerova, M. Lene 
occur in the specimen plane about 5 mm above t he 
polepiece tip. The derivative of the flu x density 
distribution should be relatively small for two 
reasons: ( i) to ensure the adiaba tici t y of the 
motio n of SE and (ii) to produce a re aso nably 
large field of view in the VAIL arrang ement . 
Fig . 4 shows normal ized axial flux density 
distributions B(z)/Bma,, its normalized derivative 
B'(z)/B~ax and the normalized deflector flux de-
nsity D(z)/ 0 reax , respectively. The c~rre sponding 
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Fig. 4: Normalized axial flux density di stri bu-
tion. Solid line: B(z)/Bm,x , chai n dotted: 
B'(z)/8' and dashed: the deflector flux density 
0( z) / Om~:~ 
excitation of 1000 amperetur ns (A-t ) at a distance 
z = 5.3 mm above the polepiece top, D max = 8.4 
10 · 5 T for an excitation of 50 A-tat a distance 
z = 13. 7 mm above the polepiece and B'm,x = 1. 51 
10 · 3 T mm -1 for of 1000 A--t at a distance z 
= 11.B mm above the polepiece. From Fig. 4 it fol-
lows that there is substa ntial proportionality 
between 8' (z) and D(z). 1, 2 - 112 
For an excitation parameter NI/(V), 16 AV 
(where NI is the lens excitation and V, is accele-
rating volt age ) the len s is focussing from infini-
ty into the plane of the maximum flux density 
(spec imen plane). The objective focal length is f= 
= 14. B mm, th e spherical aberratio n coefficie nt 
C 5 = 5. 8 mm and the chromatic aberration coef-
ficient C c = 9. 8 mm. 
Fig. 5 shows curves representing the depen-
dence of the deflection aberrat ion coefficient s 
(coma, field curvature, astigmatism) on the rela-
ti ve orientation of the predef lection shifting 
coils ( two id enti cal stages of toroidal coil s with 
opposite excitation) and the in-lens deflection 
coils from Fig. 3. The valu es of the field cur va-
ture and astigmatism at the zero value of coma are 
also reasonably small. 
For the optimum case (K = 0) the maximum 
valu e of the actual deflectibn flux dens it y di s-
tribution O(z) i s 1.88 times higher than for th e 
ideal case and the angular di sRlacement wi -~r 
respect to the pr edefle ction i s 47°instead of 90 . 
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Fig . 5: The dependence of the deflecti on aberra-
tion coeffi cien t s (coma length KL, field curva-
ture KF and astigmatism KA) on the r elati ve orien-
tation of the predeflection and i n-len s deflection 
coils lp . 
The description of the methods used for the numer-
ical cal culation s can be found in the paper s by 
Lencova and Lene (1986) and Lencova (1988). 
An excitation of about 50 ampereturns of the 
in-lens deflecti on coil s provides a 0 . 1 mm field 
of view for 15 keV primary beam energy. 
Conclusion 
In this paper the design of the analytical 
SEM with a single-polepiece l ens and tilted-beam 
VAIL has been described. The aberra ti ons cause d by 
the tilted beam are very low but corrections for 
shift, defocussing and axial astigmatism are 
necessary . This means, for example, that for 
rocking beam methods the above- mentioned cor -
rectio ns must be applied dynamically. Several 
basic des ign prin ciples have been verified experi-
mentally ( tele scopic mode wit h the fir st len s and 
the sing l e-polepiece lens, effic ient detection of 
BSE and SE, long-t erm performance of th e fie ld 
emission gun). The classica l sol uti on of the in-
lens deflection coi l s (Tef l on yokes and 15 t o 20 
turn s of i solated wire) is quite sa ti s fact ory for 
experimental work, but a tr ue ultrahigh vacuum 
design will be necessary for a routine anal ytical 
SEM. 
The efficient energy analysis of all kinds 
of el ectron signa l s 1vill be poss ible in the near 
future. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
P. Krui t: Is the conclusion that "there is no 
additional distortion for non-zero angle It, accord-
ing to (2) and the resolution ... " not a 1i ttle 
premature? You need to compensate dynamically for 
5 terms plus the field of the VAIL coils has to 
fit the first, second and third derivatives of 
B(z) exactly! Do you have any experimental evi-
dence that these large rocking angles will be 
possible? 
Authors: For the rocking beam mode of scanning 
( the angle It, scanned) it's necessary to compen-
sate dynamically for five terms. For the normal 
scanning mode (the angle It, constant) we need to 
compensate dynamically for two terms . only. But 
we don't intend to use the dynamic correction for 
the mini1rum values of the aberration coefficients 
from Fig. 5 at all. The distortion is below 1% 
for I )' I = 1 mm and I It, I = D. 2 5. We have an 
experimental evidence for the low value of distor-
tion but using the present experimental system we 
are not able to demonstrate the negligible de-
pendence of the resolution on the angle It, 
T. Mulvey: Can you supply more detail about the 
arrangements for collecting the secondary elec-
trons through the lens under VAIL conditions? 
What sort of collection efficiency does your sys-
tem have? When using tilted - beam VAIL, is the 
SE collection efficiency constant over the entire 
field of view? 
Authors: The position of the SE detector and its 
collection efficiency were not optimized. We have 
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not stLdied more detailed collection of the 
secondary electrons through the lens under VAIL 
conditions yet. But the illumination of the field 
of view 3 x 3 mm2 was uniform even when we used 
tilted-beam VAIL. 
P. Krui t: The use of intermediate images, or 
cross-overs, inside the field of the objective 
lens might well become an important issue in low 
energy SEM. I even think that there are situations 
in which the axial aberrations decrease when going 
to one or two intermediate cross-overs. However, 
the deflection aberrations will probably increase 
dramatically. Have the authors performed any 
calculations on the deflection aberrations for the 
multiple intermediate crossovers situation in 
their instrument? 
Authors: The values of the deflection coef-
ficients are not generally increasing with the · 
number of intermediate images. This is illustrated 
in Table 1, where the values for 1, 2 and 3 images 
are given. The object plane is at infinity, the 
image plane in the position Z = -5.31 mm of the 
maximum of the single-polepiece lens flux density 
distribution ( Bm,x = 0.061 T). The excitation and 
the orientation of the in-lens deflection coils 
are chosen so that the zero coma condition 
(Re KL = Im KL= D) is satisfied. The deflection 
in the image plane c = 1 mm. For the exact VAIL 
the predeflection Cp = c = 1 mm, 4> = - 9□0 and 
D max = 1/2 cpB'max = 0.00104 T, and also 
Re KT= Im KT= 0. 
Table 1: The comparison of the performance of the 
deflection system for 1, 2 and 3 images. Vr - ac-
celerating voltage in V, n - number of images, cp-
predeflection in mm, 4) - angular displacement of 
the in-lens coils with respect to the predeflec-
tion coils in degrees, Dmax- the maximum value of 
the in-lens coils deflection flux density in T, 
KA, KF and K0 - the deflection aberrations coef-
ficients of the astigmatism, field curvature and 
distortion in mm·1 , mm-1 and mm-2 respectively. 
KT - the coefficient of the chromatic aberration 
of deflection (dimensionless). 
V 7383.7 1278.7 506.5 r 
n 1 2 3 
cp 0.71 0.37 0.30 
4> -46.9 -38.0 -51.1 
4 
10 Omax 13.8 16.4 16.6 
103 K A -9.80+1.78i 1. 79+3.30i -0.52+1.28i 
102 K F 2.05 1.33 1.62 
104 K D -0 .65-6.59i -0.11+6.7li -l.26+3.54i 
102 K T 7.86-3.8Bi 2.21-6.66i 0.94-4.37i 
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S. Golladay: The match of correction yoke field 
O(z) to the lens field derivative B'(z) is not 
very exact due to the position of the yoke coils 
outside the pole pieces. In view of this mismatch 
do the authors have any data about how well con-
stant landing angle can be maintained over the 
entire deflection field? 
Authors: Owing to the mismatch mentioned in the 
question, the condition for the landing angle to 
be maintained constant over the entire deflection 
field is not satisfied at the same time as is the 
zero coma condition. Even in that case the lan~-
ing error is still small, ic'(z i )/c(zi)l <l.10-. 
T. Mulvey: What do you see as the chief opera-
tional advantage of tilted-beam VAIL? 
Authors: I.The possibilities of producing stereo-
scopic pictures with a quality given by VAIL 
conditions. 2.To get clear channeling contrast 
under the angles chosen. 
P. Kruit: How does the specimen stage fit in the 
design? 
Authors: The specimen stage is considered to be 
of "side entry" type si milar in design to that 
commonly used in TEM. The connection of the sup-
porting flange of the table with one of four input 
ports perpendicular to the optical axis will be 
implemented in UHV technique. It is also assumed 
that the vacuum air-lock to allow inserting of the 
specimen, will be an integral part of the whole 
mechanism. 
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